
From the BBA Prayer Ministry Team Leader  
 

Charles H. Spurgeon, was used by God to bring many into the Kingdom and in the process, a large church was 
built in London. He challenged his people to extraordinary prayer... He wrote... "Have we not tried to preach  
without trying to pray? Is it not likely that the church has been putting forth its preaching hand but not 
its praying hand? O Dear friends! Let us agonize in prayer, and it shall come to pass that (we) shall wit-

ness the sighs and groans of the penitent and the songs of the converted"... 

In the United States, the Great Awakenings came in response to Christians gathering for extraordinary prayer... 
Robert Bakke in his wonderful book, The Power of Extraordinary Prayer writes,  

"It was born out of convictions that say with certainty that, regardless of how bright or dark the hour we 
live in, God is about to do something greater than He's ever done before... A great and lucid vision of 
Christ's earthly reign was before their eyes--with (people in every nation) united... before the throne of 
God... It was a compelling vision that would not let Christians rest or let go of God until the rule of God 

held sway in every aspect of life." ...  

Has your church made a decision to pray extraordinarily for the working of God's power? The key ... was for 
Christians to gather together for times of extraordinary prayer--as was the practice of the early Church (see Acts 
2:42-47; 4:17-37). We are living in times that are not "normal." What has been normal for us in our prayer life and 
experience of Christianity will not suffice for this hour. God is calling us to extraordinary prayer! How will you re-

spond? (Dave Butts, A New Call for Extraordinary Prayer, 1991, abridged). LET’S DO IT!  

In His Grip, Bro. Anthony 

The         
   Challenger         

April 2015 

From the DOM: 
 

Spring is here!  Summer cannot be far behind.  That means several opportunities for ministry are upon us.  Let 
me tell you about a couple of them. 
 

BBA has entered into a partnership with Beacon of Hope Baptist Church in Grand Island, NE.  This is the only 
Southern Baptist local body in a town of 50,000.  Bill Rowland, the pastor, would love to talk to folks about com-
ing up to help in one fashion or another.  Call the BBA office if you or your church would be interested.  You can 
also call if you know of folks who would be interested in helping to put a roof on the church's building.  We can 
get you connected. 
 

The BBA Block Party Trailer is going through some changes and updates.  Brice Watkins, his team, and I would 
be pleased to see it put to more use.  We are hoping to see at least 15 churches use the trailer  this year for              
ministry in parks, church functions, mission trips, and the like.  If you would be interested, let us know at the               
associational office and we will help in any way we can. 
 

The charge we have from Jesus is to win people to Jesus and train them to walk as His faithful followers.  These 
two ministry options provide an effective venue to fulfill that charge.  Let's join in using them to the greatest                  
advantage to the glory of God! 
Tim 
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 Birthdays 

4/1 -   Cindy Ford 

4/3 -   DeeDee Pena 

4/10 -  Anthony Williams 

4/11 -  Wesley Barfield 

4/12 -  Tony Simmons 

4/17 -  Frankie Holmes 

4/18 -  Laura Stephens 

4/19 -  Vangie Wingfield 

4/21 -  Carol Ann Cullum 

4//22 - Bill Tolbert 

4/23 -  James Serner 

4/26 -  Jacob Toews 

4/26 -  Brea McMillan 

4/28 -  Monty Wood 

 Wedding  Anniversaries 

   

4/6/79 -   Frankie & Kathy Holmes 

4/7/79 -  Jacob & Sharon Toews 

4/7/08 -  Joey & Carrie Gosnell 

4/22/50 - Bill & Wanda Tolbert 

4/23/93 - Dan & Lesa Spoon 

4/24/82 - Wayland & Shawn Shirey 

 

Ministry  Anniversaries 

 

4/1/12 -   Roddy Arnold,         Colbert 

4/2/08 -   Danny Spoon,         Emmanuel 

4/14/10 - JimBrewer,              Lakepoint 

4/20/06 - Dennis Pena,          BBA   

Please pray for our pastorless  
churches  

 

Albany BC,  Blue BC,                                             
Blue River Fellowship,  

Bokchito, Faith, Reynolds Chapel,                                       
Robinson, Streetman Rd 

Happy Birthday 

 & Happy Anniversary   

What’s Going on in Our Churches 

Streetman Rd Baptist Church is                      
prayerfully searching for a pastor.  If the Lord 
leads you, please send your resume to:  
Pastor Search Committee 

Streetman Rd Baptist Church 

26 W Turner Rd, Mead, OK 73449. 

 

Make plans now to attend the  BBA   
   

Vacation Bible School Clinic 

Saturday, May 2nd 

Fairview Baptist Church 

1200 W University Blvd 

10:00 - 12:00 

 

Lifeway will be there to take your orders for 
your supplies. If ordered here the BBA gets 
a rebate to help improve next year’s clinic. 
For more information contact Kimberly at                

580-230-5057 or                                                               
kimberly.moore0313@yahoo.com 



 Upcoming  Senior  Events 

 

 

Luncheons:   
 

 

April 8th at Western Meadows BC 

 

May 13th at Kenefic BC 
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This is goodbye. It is bittersweet say-
ing “goodbye” isn’t it? Bitter because of 
how much you value the people you 
say it to and sweet because of the joy 
of what lies ahead. I cannot yet imag-
ine loving a place or having as deep of 
roots in a community as I have had in 
Durant. That’s maybe why it hurts so 
much to utter the phrase “goodbye” to 
our dear brothers and sisters in Bryan 
County. Something I learned early on 
in walking with Jesus is that just             
because something hurts does not 
make it bad. Many good lessons come 
wrapped in pain. They may not be 
easy, but they are “good” byes.  What 
makes it “good” is what lies ahead for each of us. We go on 
to a hostile secular mission field that is in desperate need for 
workers. We very honestly may not be the best to do this 
work, but at present we are the ones who are available. You, 
my dear brothers and sisters, go on to proclaim the great-
ness of Christ, the saving power of the Gospel, and to disci-
ple the saved to radically obey the teachings of the Savior.  
What a glorious work the Lord has entrusted to you: to reach 
meth addicts, rednecks, adulterers, businessmen, spouse 
abusers, students, nursing homes, and neighbors with the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. It is a great time to be a Christian in 
Durant, Oklahoma. It is an important time. My chief prayer for 
you is that you will reach the next Colby and Whitni Corsaut. 
You will disciple him or her to love Jesus deeply, you will 
show them how to take Jesus seriously, and send them to go 
into dark places faithfully. If you love us at all, we ask that 
you honor us with desperate prayers and by doing the same 
work in Oklahoma that you have sent us to do in France. 
Many hard things await us both. Rocky soil, hell-bent                 
enemies, worries without, fears within, and no small list of 
obstacles unforeseen. This is not the “sweet” in the 
“bittersweet” goodbye we find ourselves saying. No, the 
“sweetness” of separation is in the reward we will one day go 
to in the presence of our Maker. We separate only for a brief 
time. Eternity will afford us the time to make up what we are 
now sacrificing.  If the promises of the Bible are true, then we 
will have much more time together than apart. The question 
will be whether we will be a part of inviting all those the Lord 
wills to be there with us, both French and Oklahoman. We 
separate now to maximize our fruitfulness as a Church. We 
both obey our marching orders so as to win crowns to lay at 
our King’s feet. Family, we have holy business to be about 
and our time is too short to play it safe. G-d is with us, who 
can be against us? He is what makes the goodbyes good. 
He is the one that makes the reunions even better. The Gos-
pel demands some goodbyes. Let us remember that eternity 
will not be long enough to praise all that He plans to do with 
Gospel goodbyes like the one we offer you now. Grace be-
fore peace,  Colby, Whitni, Malachi, and Deacon Corsaut. 

If you would like to keep up with Colby & Whitni 

Corsaut and pray for their specific needs, just 

send an email to them at                                            

Colby.corsaut@yahoo.com with your                 

contact information. They will add you to their 

prayer network and keep you in the loop on 

their journey.  They would appreciate it greatly. 



Phone: 580-924-2351 

Emails:  
Tim@bbaok.com 

DeeDee@bbaok.com 

Website: bbaok.com 

 

Director of Missions---------Tim Bowen 

Administrative Assistant --DeeDee Pena 

Moderator-----------------------Jacob Toews 

Vice-Moderator--------------- Scott Hamilton 

Clerk----------------------------- John Heath 

Treasurer----------------------  Haley  
                                             Stringfellow 

We love to have your church’s events in the              

Challenger. If you or your church have any                               

announcements or news you would like to be                 

included in next month’s Challenger, please 

contact the BBA office  before April 17th. 
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Pastor/Staff    

Conference 

10:30am at    

Calvary BC 

Pastor/Staff   
Conference 

Pastor/Staff    
Conference 
10:30am at    
Calvary BC 

    Senior Adult  

Luncheon @               

Western Meadows 

Pastor/Staff    
Conference 
10:30am at    
Calvary BC 

 April 2015 

BBA Exec Comm 
Meeting 11:00 

Falls Creek Organiza-
tional Meeting 6:30 

BBA Executive 

Board Meeting @                       

Community BC in 

Achille 

Budget &    

Finance 

Comm                

Meeting 1:30 

VBS 

Clinic @  

Fairview 

May 2 


